




Attempt and Support Related to Integrated Expressive Activities 
Intended for Preschoolers and Schoolchildren
̶With a Central Focus on Participatory Paper Puppet Theatres and 
Music Dramas Using Handmade Musical Instruments
北浦恒人※・滝沢ほだか※※・横田典子※※










How to assist preschoolers and schoolchildren in performing the integrated expressive activities was groped for by 
adopting three expressions, “formative expression,” “musical expression” and “bodily expression,” at a summertime 
parent-child workshop “Let’s play with music!” of this university by practicing participatory paper puppet theatre using 
handmade musical instruments. A questionnaire delivered to the participated parents revealed their awareness of the 
importance of integrated expressive activities with the three expressions, and thereby how to assist was oriented. 
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日時：2013 年 7 月 31 日（水）13:00 ～ 15:00
場所：岡崎女子大学・岡崎女子短期大学　合奏室
参加者：親子 12 組（子ども 2歳児 2名、3歳児 4
名、4歳児 3名、5歳児 5名、6歳児 2名、9歳児





























　　〔身体表現・音楽表現〕 約 10 分
⑤　リズムでアンサンブル！
　　〔音楽表現〕 約 15 分
⑥　休憩 約 15 分
⑦　劇中歌の練習　〔音楽表現〕 約 5分










































































































































































結果は、下記の通りである（12 名中 11 名が回答）。
講座全体を通して尋ねた「内容に満足できたか」






























































事前 20% 20% 20% 40%
事後 30% 20% 20% 30%
B
事前 50% 20% 20% 10%
事後 20% 20% 30% 30%
C
事前 30% 20% 25% 25%
事後 30% 20% 20% 30%
D
事前 20% 20% 20% 40%
事後 20% 20% 20% 40%
E
事前 25% 25% 25% 25%
事後 30% 20% 30% 20%
F
事前 20% 20% 30% 30%
事後 20% 30% 30% 20%
G
事前 30% 30% 30% 10%
事後 30% 30% 30% 10%
H
事前 25% 25% 50% 0%
事後 20% 10% 20% 50%
I
事前 20% 20% 30% 30%








































2） 文部科学省：幼稚園教育要領　平成 23 年
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